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Flute

Descant

Melody

1. Faith-ful cross, O tree of beauty, tree of E-den,
2. Tree of life with limbs ex-tend-ed north to south and
3. Cross of Fri-day’s death and dark-ness turned to Eas-ter
4. Tree of love be-yond all tell-ing, praised in po-em,
5. Cross of Je-sus dy-ing an-guish, suf-fering serv-ant’s
6. Tree that brid-ges earth and heav-en, sprung from seed of
7. Cross of pain trans-formed to glad-ness, ev-er green and
8. Chris-tians, chant your grate-ful prais-es for the tree of
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1. Tree divine! Not a grove on earth can
2. East to west, cross of Christ with arms em
3. Life and light, folly wiser than our
4. Hymn, and psalm, comfort of the sick and
5. Humble throne, mark of life laid down for
6. Par a dise, spread your branches, shade the
7. Sheltering tree, symbol once of shame and
8. Triumph won, proof of power flowing

1. Show us leaf and flow’r and fruit so fine.
2. Bringing all the world with its oppression:
3. Wise, strong-er than our might:
4. Suffering, from your fruit comes healing balm,
5. Others, make his pattern now our own,
6. Weary, bowing down to gars’ cries,
7. Bond age, now the sign that we are free!
8. Mercy and redemption in the Son.

7. Shame, now the sign that we are free!
8. Flow ing of the redeem ing Son.
7. Cross of splendor, and cross of glory,
8. To the cross of Christ give glory,

1. Gently bearing Jesus' body,
2. saints will seek in you their so
case;
3. tell the love that died to save us;
4. binding up the bruised and broken;
5. God's compassion here revealing
6. lifting up with tender patience
7. Cross of splendor, cross of glory;
8. To the cross of Christ give glory

7. Cross of love's victory.
8. Glory while ages run.

1. tree of life, salvation's sign!
2. sinners find in you their rest.
3. tell its breadth, its depth and height.
4. bringing wholeness, health, and calm.
5. in our flesh and blood and bone.
6. all who would from sin arise.
7. cross of love's great victory!
8. while the endless ages run!
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Descant

7. Cross__________ of__ glad - ness, shel - t'ring
8. Chant______ your__ prais - es for the

Melody

1. Faith - ful cross, O__ tree of beau - ty, tree of Eden,
2. Tree of life with__ limbs ex - tend - ed north to south and
3. Cross of Fri - day's__ death and dark - ness turned to Easter
4. Tree of love be - yond all tell - ing, praised in po - em,
5. Cross of Je - sus'__ dy - ing an - guish, suf - fer - ing serv - ant's
6. Tree that bridg - es__ earth and heav - en, sprung from seed of
7. Cross of pain trans - formed to glad - ness, ev - er green and
8. Chris - tians, chant your__ grate - ful prais - es for__ the tree of

Keyboard

7. tree, sym - bol and sign,
8. tri - umph won, proof of mer - cy

1. tree di - vine!
2. east to west, Not a grove on earth can show us
3. life and light, cross of Christ with arms embrac - ing
4. hymn, and psalm, fol - ly wi - ser than our wis - dom,
5. hum - ble throne, com - fort of the sick and suf - f'ring,
6. Par - a - dise, mark of life laid down for oth - ers,
7. shel - t'ring tree, sym - bol once of shame and bond - age,
8. tri - umph won, proof of o - ver - flow - ing mer - cy
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1. Leaf and flow'r and fruit so fine, _Gently bearing_ saints will seek in
2. All the world with its oppressed; _Saints will seek in_ love that
3. Weakness strong - er than our might; _Tell the love that_ God's compassion
4. From your fruit comes healing balm, _Binding up the_ balm, own,
5. Make his pattern now our own, _Lifting up with_ the world strong - er than our might;
6. Bowing down to beggars' cries, _Lifting up with_ bound;
7. Now the sign that we are free! _Cross of splendor,_ their rest.
8. And redemption in the Son. _To the cross of_ our ages run.

7. Sign that we are free! Cross of
8. And redemption in the Son. To the cross

1. Jesus' body, tree of life, salvation's sign!
2. You their so - lace, sin - ners find in you their rest.
3. Died to save us; tell its breadth, its depth and height.
4. Bruised and broken, bring - ing whole - ness, health, and calm.
5. Here revealing in our flesh and blood and bone.
6. Tender - ness all who would from sin a rise.
7. Cross of glo - ry, cross of love's great vic - to - ry!
8. Christ give glo - ry while the end - less a ges run. Amen.
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VERSES 1-8 Reverently (\( \text{q} = \text{ca. 96} \))
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PANGE LINGUA GLORIOSI

1. Faithful cross, O tree of beauty, tree of Eden,
   and of love extend the east from south to north.
2. Cross of Jesus’ day’s death and darkness turned to Easter,
   and of life with limbs extend-ed north to south.
3. Cross of pain transformed to gladness, ever green and
   leafy, not a grove on earth can show us the world.
4. Cross of the world’s end, turned to gladness, ever green and
   of love extended north to south.
5. Cross of pain transformed to gladness, ever green and
   of life extended north to south.
6. Cross of Jesus’ day’s death and darkness turned to Easter,
   and of love extended north to south.
7. Cross of pain transformed to gladness, ever green and
   leafy, not a grove on earth can show us the world.
8. Cross of Jesus’ day’s death and darkness turned to Easter,
   and of life extended north to south.
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1. Faith-ful cross, O tree of beau-ty, tree of E-den,
   2. Tree of life with limbs ex-tend-ed north to south and
   3. Cross of Fri-day’s death and dark-ness turned to Eas-ter
   4. Tree of love be-yond all tell-ing, praised in po-em,
   5. Cross of Je-sus’ dy-ing an-guish, suf-f’ring ser-vant’s
   6. Tree that bridg-es earth and heav-en, sprung from seed of
   7. Cross of pain trans-formed to glad-ness, ev-er green and
   8. Chris-tians, chant your grate-ful prais-es for the tree of

1. tree di-vine! Not a grove on earth can show us
2. east to west, cross of Christ with arms em-brac-ing
3. life and light, fol-ly wi-der than our wis-dom,
4. hymn, and psalm, com-fort of the sick and suf-f’ring,
5. hum-ble throne, mark of life laid down for oth-ers,
6. Par-a-dise, spread your branch-es, shade the wea-ry,
7. shel-tering tree, sym-bol once of shame and bond-age,
8. tri-umph won, proof of o-ver-flow-ing mer-cy

1. leaf and flow’r and fruit so fine, Gent-ly bear-ing Je-sus’
2. all the world with its op-pressed saints will seek in you their
3. weak-ness strong-er than our might; tell the love that died to
4. from your fruit comes heal-ing balm, bind-ing up the bruised and
5. make his pat-tern now our own, God’s com-pas-sion here re-
6. bow-ing down to be-gars’ cries, lift-ing up with ten-der
7. now the sign that we are free! Cross of splen-dor, cross of
8. and re-demp-tion in the Son. To the cross of Christ give

1. bod-ly, tree of life, sal-vation’s sign!
2. so-lace; sin-ners find in you their rest.
3. save us; tell its breadth, its depth and height.
4. bro-ken, bring-ing whole-ness, health, and calm.
5. veal-ing in our flesh and blood and bone.
6. pa-tience all who would from sin a-rise.
7. glo-ry, cross of love’s great vic-to-ry!
8. glo-ry while the end-less a-ges run!
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